
f railroad companies ai;d other business
es handling the wine en route.BE Simultaneously France loses her lu-

crative Russian markets, in which she
sold before the war vinous liquids to
an annual amount oi soma 6. 000,000.

EDOnUNURKtr The following table shos the iun-title- s

and values of wines and liquor
exported to America from French vine-
yards in 1913:

CaiM.
19J.U00 J3.69O.0O0fhamparne

Klne wine (Bordeaux. Bur- - 111 NlfW.000 1, Kin. nooAction in Many States Sptntuoua
gundy)

wlnea ...... 7.oti 1 nv. oto SI
U'iiki In barrels '110.000 100.000

This Week. Brandies and other spirits Si Al
(In barrels! 4fM0 The Ma Limit V-X- "J

Brandies tin bottles; im.nno
Liqueurs ............... .Cu.UOO 1.011. 00 eage

Total IS.9ol.000

MORE SEIZURES PROMISED

Senate and House Committees Prob-

ably Will Report on
raents to food Control Bill.

WASHIA'GTOX. Auk. IT. The t's

fight to reduce the cost of
living is expected to result in action
In many states this week to force
hoarded food on the market, while con-
gress Js debating legislation dealing
with the question.

Reports to Attorney-Gener- al Palmer
have indicated that instructions to dis-
trict attorneys to proceed vigorously in
the enforcement of the food control
law were betas- - obeyed literally.

Instances of the seizure of foodstuffs
In St. Louis, Chicago, Kansas City. San
Dtego and the south, officials here be-

lieve, will !c multiplied in the next
few days. Mr. Palmer, directing the
campaign from Washington, will go to
New York tomorrow to confer with the
fair prit-- board for that city.

Senate and house agriculture com-

mittees probably will report this week
on an amendment to the food control
la.w providing a criminal penalty, w hich
hitherto has been lacking, and expand- -
in" the law to cover clothing. Cold-stora-

legislation also may be acted
on by the house interstate commerce
commission.

Consideration of requests by several
departments for appropriations to car- -

' ry on work in reduction of living costs
will be inaugurated tomorrow by the
house appropriations committee. The
renste's lostrict of Columbia subcom-
mittee will continue its hearings with
a view of framing "model" legislation
for regulation of prices.

flO!ely akin to the consideration of
the living-co- st question will be the
hearings to be started tomorrow by the
senate interstate commerce committee
on the Kenyon-Kendric- k bills to license
m-- at packers. W. B. t'olver. member of
the federal trade commission, which
has investigated extensively the pack- -

ins industry, will be the first witness.

CARVER TO ORGANIZE BANK

CLACKAMAS RESIDENTS ' W ILL
SIBSCRIBE $15,000 STOCK.

rortland Banker Tolls Populace or

rrd for Financial Institution
at Trading Center.

Organization of a state bank at Car-
ver, Clackamas valley trading point and
the present terminus of the Carver rail-
road, was decided upon at a meeting
Saturday evening at the Carver school-hous- e,

at which about 50 residents of
that section wfre tn attendance. tentl
ment was practically unanimous for the
bank, and R. I I'eck. Carver resident
who has fathered the Idea, and U. M.

Slocum. former middle western banker,
were named a committee to proceed

ih arrangements.
The meetinc Saturday nipht was

railed as the result of a request sicned
by 6S residents of that auction. Sub-
scriptions amounting to approximately
$75o were obtained before the close of
the meeting:, and little difficulty is an-
ticipated in raiding- - the full $15,000 of
capital which will be needed to open
the bank under a state charter. State
Bank Examiner Bon net t already has
personally investigated the matter and
passed favorably upon it, it was re-

ported at the meeting.
The principal speaker was R. S. How-ffr- d.

nt f the ladd & Tilton
bank. Mr. Howard acted in an ad-
visory capacity and gave the Carver
residents information and advice as
to curing a bank charter and be-

ginning operations.
The town of Carver is mst favorably

locked fr a hank. Mr. Howard said,
as it is the natural trading point for
both sides of the Clackamas valley. A L
strong nuines oeveiopmeni was rore-ca- st

for the community in view of rich
stands of timber and agricultural re-

sources near Carver. A bank will play
an important part in community de-
velopment. Mr. Howard declared.

It is planned to have the bank owned
and controlled entirely by residents of
th Carver section and the $15,000 of
capital for the bank will be obtained
through the sale of stock at $100 a
share. Wide distribution of the shares
was urged so that the bank will be
truly a community enterprise.

DRY U. S. BLOW TO FRANCE

VINEYARDS FEEL CESSATION OF
EXPORT TRADE.

Adoption of Law Against Drink I

to Native of
Latin Country.

FT LINCOLN ETRK.
rvp-rfi- t by th New Tnrk World. Fub-'ish- ed

by irmns.'mn(.
PAR 15. Aug. IT. (Special -- able.)

Prohibition in America has dealt France
a stagcering blow. How much they are
fated to lose through the abrupt cessa
tion of their export trade with the
I'nited S:ates Is only now beginning to
h plain to the slow-thinki- peasants
of the vineyard countries. With the
ctm1uiiI realixitlon of their lo. com-In- c

at a time when the French have
imperative need for every cent they
can scrar tocether, there s aris'ng a
very considerable feeling of bitterness
toward their trans-Atlant- allies.

Kstimates of the amount by which
the wine grom-era- earnings will be re-

duced as a result of the "dry" amend-
ment ar difficult to obtain. The 1912
export figure show that France sold
America, all told, some $t.00.0'O worth
rt liquid products of the grape. But
.French wine experts claim that that
sum in far below the total that would
be derived from mine shipments to the
t'nited States This year if prohibition

frf not in effect.
They affirm that the :,00.000 sol-die- m

if the American expedi .onary
foret-- s have acquired a taste for the
bevt-rage- of chARipacne.. burgundy and
bordeaux mhicu would have vastly in-

creased the consumption of these
'healthf u! drinks, as the French gov-
ernment officially terms them in the
land of the douchboy.

J4. Andre Cuesticr. president of the
Bordeaux cnamber of commerce, be-

lieves that the annual loss to the
French wine trade may be set at fully
$12,000,000. In add i turn, he observes
there must be reckoned sums running
into sevrral millions which would have
be to stinu indirectly by shipper j

'Gallons.
To tho French, accustomed from

childhood to drink light wines with
their meals and a nip of liquor with I

their after-dinn- er coffee, America's I

adoption of complete prohibition is I

wholly incomprehensible. They simply
cannot credit it. They still cling to the I

hope that what little their newspapers I

have told them of the great American
drought is untrue, or. at worst, thit the
constitutional amendment will be re-- 1
pealed.

"But your soldiers all liked our good
wine," the peasants say. '"Even those I

who had never tasted it before they 1

came here grew to appreciate now
pleasant and healthful it is to drink
glass or two of claret or burgundy with!
one's dinner. Surely, it ten't possible I

that they will be content to swallow I

nothing but water the rest of their I

lives."

WHITE RUSSIA IS SAVED

HOGEIt .AVERTED BY FORMING
CIVIL GOVERNMENT.

Army Is Serious in Intent to Re-

establish Old Poland; Peas-

ants Unmoved by Change.

BT ARNO DOSCH-FLEURO-

(Copyright by the New York World. Pub- - I

lished by arninsement.)
WARSAW. Aug., 12. (Special Cable.)
I left Minsk yesterday just as the l

civil governor, Raczkiewicz entered in-

to full function in White Russia.
In setting about to organize the

municipal and the provincial govern
ment. Raczkiewicz had the advantage
of knowing all the elements of tne
population. Pacification was made eas-
ier by the first move, which was to or-
ganize advisory councils of White Rus
sians, Jews and Poles. As the Polish I

army was over on the Beresina river,
the occupation was practically com
plete and a civil government was un-- 1

tier way aU within three days.
whatever feeling might have exist

ed that the Poles were taking terri
tory not distinctively Polish is far
more than counterbalanced in the eyes I

of the local population by the fact
that they came before the crops were I

cut and so saved them for the inhabi- - I

tants, who otherwise would have suf
fered another starving winter on ac-- I
count of the red army requisitions.

It is a very backward country, iso
lated by great forests on every side.
The peasants seemed unmoved by the I

change of nationality. Being asked I

whether they considered themselves I

Kusian:, Kuthenians or Poles, they
invariably replied:

"We are people of this country.
Instead of an imported bolshevik

bureaucracy of 10.000 this small govern
ment will have a few hundred func-- ,
tionaries chosen from resident Poles
and Ruthcnians.

General Szeptyckl, commander of this I

front, is a Ruthenian Pole. He told
me that this occupation, which had
been under preparation .a month, was
launched only after the urmy south of
Minsk had surprised the bolshevik! by
cutting their rear by moving across I

the marshes.
While this was comparatively small I

warfare, it was serious. The marshes
were crossed by building a light rail-- I
road about 40 miles long.

What has impressed me most about
the Polish army in action Is its serious
ness about old Poland
at any cost. But they could not be in
duced to go a foot further, which no-
body wants them to do.

LOS ANGELES STRIKE FELT

SERVICE OX TW O STREET RAIL I

WAYS IS IMPAIRED.

Public Rides in Jitneys or Walks:
Employes Firm and Company

Unwilling to Yield.

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 17. The situa-
tion caused by the strike here yesterday I

of conductors and motormen of the Los I

Angeles railway and the Pacific Elec
tric railway, the latter an interurban
system, was practically unchanged to-

night. Both corporations announced
cars were running on all their lines.
but the public in many cases patronised
"jitney buses hastily put into service.
or after waiting long for cars, walked.

Although efforts toward mediation
by city officials were reported in prog-
ress, the attitude of both the companies
and the employes was said to be un-
changed. The strikers clung to their
original demands for wage increases
and the railroads still asserted they
were unable to meet them.

Announcements were made that serv
ice in the city would be suspended at 8

o'clock tonight as was the case last I

night.
No disorders were reported.
The striking street car employes held

a meeting today at which, it was re
ported, a committee was appointed to
dfscuss the feasibility of circulating pe
titions to the city council requesting it I

to take action favorinc municipal pi mnnlh. ira her Michael, died
ership of street railways here. suddenly Astoria, and death is
committee will hold a meeting tomor
row at which definite action will be
taken.

FARM HOME BURNS DOWN

Xcarhy Residence in Grass Valley
Saved From Flames.

GRASS VAIJ.ET. Or.. Aug. 17.
(Special.) The farm home of Arch
Russell, two miles north of Grass Vel-le- y.

was destroyed by fire yesterday.
Another residence, within SO feet, was
saved by hard work.

The fire which was discovered In a
woodshed between the two houses
could be explained. Practically
everything in the house was saved.
When fire was discovered dinner was
on the table ready ror the threshing
crew.

Obituary.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary McCarthy
will be held from her late residence.
:?3 Eugene street, at 9:30 M. today,
and at 10 o'clock requiem mass will be
offered at the Immaculate Heart of
Mary Catholic church. Williams avenue
and Stanton street. Mrs. Mct'arthy was
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All United States Tires passenger
car and truck, are guaranteed to be
free from in materials
and during their entire
life regardless of mileage run.

The of United States Tires and
that alone makes possible this unlimited mile-
age guarantee.

alone, has create'd the tremen-- .
dous demand for United States Tires,

a demand that has forced the oldest and
largest rubber company in the world to keep con-
tinuously enlarging its capacity.

It is this same performance that has made'the
adjustment problem one of minor importance to
United States Tire users.

Car owners are getting the results they want
and have a right to expect from United States
Tires.

United Stales Tire

For passenger and light delivery cars 'Royal
Cord', 'Nobby', 'Chain', kUsco' and 'Plain'.
Also tires for motor trucks, bicycles and airplanes.

well-know- n business wom-
an. Ma-ge- e,

County Kerry. Ireland,
Oregon husband.

Michael McCarthy, died about years
continued markethr)f fnmllv.

believed hastened hers. The

Starting
Wednesday
Let Us Do This Work for Von

Hemstitching,

Picot Edging,

Buttonholes, Eyelets,
Chainstitching, Braiding,

Scallops, Hemming

Knife Pleating, Sponging

Soon well also.be ready to do but-

tons, side, box, accordion pleating.

Booth's 819 to 823
Morgan Bldg.

Off

imperfections
workmanship

performance

Performance,

manufacturing

Company

pallbearers will be Timothy Hogran, Jo-
seph and Georgre O'Farrell, M-- J. I)ris-col- l,

James McGrath and Thomas O'Day.
Burial will be in Mount Calvary

The plate-glas- s industry in Japan has
greatly expanded since the world war.
Before the war about 550,000 boxes of ported.

8

glass were consumed annually, 420,000
boxes of which were Imported from
Belgium and Germany, the remainder
being of home manufacture. During
the past year 850,000 boxes were manu-
factured in Japan, of which 600,000
boxes were consumed at home and the
remaining 250,000 boxes were ex

WANTED
Sales Manager and
One Live Salesman

For ed Piano Firm

MUST BE EXPERIENCED AND THOROUGHLY
RELIABLE

Good Salary and Permanent Position State Age
and Experience

Address AO 476, OREGONIAN
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Coffee
vacuum packed special

process which preserves
strength and rich flavor
indefinitely.

The most economical
coffee you can buy.
Remember Our Guarantee

BUY THE FIVE POUND CAN

AND SAVE MORE MONEY

M. J. BRANDENSTEIN & CO.
Offic and Wuehoiue, 27-2-9 N. Front St.

Portland

1
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